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McConnell pubs are getting expensive says Gilliss
ipeal

IIn
expected prices to rise another 
nickel before the end of the year,
-if there are any more pubs at all.”

. . u„ He said he didn’t want to raise
SRC-sponsored pubs may prjces at the door because some

coming to an end because they are 9 ^ don-t drink at the pubs.
- losing proposition, SRC comp ^GyUiss said there has been some 
troller Chris Gilliss said this week. dj ] t0 whether the SRC PH 

In an interview w th The be allowed to hold pubs in
Brunswickan, Gilliss said rising McConnel, during the week
prices and space because there have been a lot of
McConnell Hall are costing the g „ some of them from
council money. residences in the area.

He estimated the SRC w ll lose Residents at NeiU and Neville 
$7°0 on theMaJ"r H°ople pubs last complained of breakage and

»HftS M £zrp:r'
'"jfvsr s “ sbetween $-00450 people leaving the pubs.

McConnell «all holds y think We’re putting too muchsafc’ssssrtfs.v. - as* usa s z
there are expenses for Campus ^ g could be worked into
Police, beer and liquor tickets ^ 7ive budgets.
breakage, ^a™Vuet anvone Commenting on the possibility of 
employee. (Saga> won t let anyone ^ expansion he said he hoped a

their facilities with provision will be made for space to
seat 800-1000 people. The room 
could be used for pubs at which the 
SUB could break even.

dent, as agreed last 
e SRC and GSA); 
lb $150; confe-ence 
DO; speakers budget, 
ertainment losses,

By KATHY WESTMAN 
News Editor
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Police received a 
lan of $700, and Red 
ras allowed to rent a 
>m, paying 33 and 
ercent of their net 
the regular rental fee. 
led Education Society, 
itution has not been 
iuse the SRC doesn’t 
itution committee yet, 
a loan of $300 to hold a 
It was signed in the 

ry Harbinson, who will 
ition representative on 
iclamation after Oct. 9 
5 now responsible for 
f the society does not
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hedule I

¥

useor Hons. Geol. or 
s for Summer, 

please indicate on
I form preference to 
fineries, Producing and 
tnicals or in Logistics

Engineering and In
des, Transportation and 
m Dept, or Research, 
y, October 17: P.S.C. 
ric Environment; Pre 
leadline, Honours and 
’hysics and Math with 
iinor.
October 18: Coopers and 
Interviewing any Sen- 

irested in Charteres 
g career.
October 18: Dupont of 

Pre Screen Deadline - 
1. later.

October 18: Canadian 
Slectric (Products Divi- 
>re Screen Deadline, 
Administration Seniors 

Sales and Product 
tent positions.
, October 18: Peat, 

Mitchell & Co.; Inter-
II Seniors interested in an 
ig Career and Masters 
es, Comp. Sc and Arts.

employee present.)
Liquor prices were 

Oct. 9. Beer is now 45 cents a glass 
and liquor is 55 cents. He said he

increased
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3 to it at Wednesday night’s pub. This may be our last pub, so I hope youM. The Greaseball Boogie Band goes 
■ attended it.
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Alumni honoured at openingcg■■■

#cr[ is

_____ _ — t~!srs3
£ October 16 when McLeod and . remarks by house residences managed by the New
* Magee Houses are officially Rateliffe. A Brunswick Residence Co-operative
•° opened as part of UNB’s 22nd cha of Mti!Ld House will follow. Ltd. The university was asked to 
S Convocation. Th ceremony will be held outside assume the mortgage on th
5 Recently-retired administrative The cere > f Dro- buildings earlier this year.
0. vice-president B. F. Macaulay will unless bad weather torces P jt------  —

be guest speaker when the 
. university opens the Edith G.

This is one of the units available to students at Audio Visual Services, a McLeod women’s residence and
1 his is one language with this type of unit. the Frederick Magee married

students’ residence.
Miss McLeod, a Richibucto

native, was the university’s first 
full time registrar. An arts 
bachelor with English and philos
ophy honors, she returned to UNB 
as secretary to president C. C.

.... . , Jones and assumed the registrar’s
Well, it’s that time of year again to reserve on half hour a week tor offjce under president Milton F.

Audio Visual Services the exclusive use of UNB student Gregg
open their T.V. studio to student productions. she served there for 21 years,
productions. Production facilities available to Migg McLeod was presented with

The A.V. services, at the Faculty all UNB students, can, if used, an honorary L.L.D. during UNB’s
of Education, are presently in the offer a tremendous service to UNB 1%g convocation.
process of developing a student andthe whole community. It needs Mr Mageei a native of Port 
production center, and for the only you to make it work. There is Elgin, was engaged in lumbering 
second consecutive year are n0 experience necessary, well gnd figh canning and exporting in 
inviting all interested persons to provide all the essential equipment the province. A philantropist to the 
participate in Video Tape Pro- and training. university, he was also engaged in
Actions. So whether you want to work as a vinci/j politics. He held the

UpHill Productions (as they are director, cameraperson producer minister without portfolio position 
known) will give students a or scriptwriter, simply show up for in the Liberal government of W. E. 
hands-on experience in operating the meeting Thursday, October 17 Fogter and was appointed execu- 
audio and video equipment, as well at 7 o’clock in Room 240 of Marsnai tjve president i„ 1923.

opportunity to produce or D’Avaray Hall. An arts graduate, he was
university senator and received an 
honorary UNB L.L.D. degree in 
1947. Mr. Magee died in 1953.
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Students may not 
d NBLCC cards

NOTICE

ranting to be in a skit or 
vrite skits (individuals or 
please attend a meeting in 

Ballroom at 7:0(1 p.m. 
t. 15.

student can see movies or learn a

nee
A.V. open to students revalidate these IDs for students 19 

or over.
The final meeting with the 

i „ interview with the Department of Justice and the
BrwiswickanSRC^PresuJeirtPeter dtterWrf L,«

withm,, NBLCC cart., "“^al^ahd'at™ IM'

p;tissus»for a student to pay. the person is 19 or over. Galoska

By KATHY WESTMAN 
News Editor

,TD. when the
lone 454-9787

can

Furniture 
& Stationery

Three weeks ago he miated „But before this proposal can be 
negotiations with the Justice put jnt0 effect it must be ratified by 
Department in conjunction witn Councii si„ce they are accepting so 
the Provincial Liquor Licence much responsibility. I see no big 
Board, to see if somehow they roblem about having this pro-
would accept existing SRC lb j ratitied by Council,” said 
cards. It was then set about setting Galoska 
up a system so that the SRC could

IN
C CALCULATORS

aas an 
direct their own show.

Cable T.V. is continuing again 
this year to offer an outlet for these 
productions. Channel 10 has agreed

If you have an expressed interest 
in Television Productions....then 
this is your chance to be involved.

r5 Queen Street 
edericton, N.B.
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